Selenium balance studies in apparently healthy and housebound elderly people eating self-selected diets.
1. Metabolic balance studies (5 d) for Se were conducted in twenty-four apparently healthy elderly people (age 69.6-85.4 years), and twenty housebound subjects (age 69.9-85.1 years) with chronic disease. During the study the subjects lived in their own homes, ate self-selected diets and continued their normal daily activities. 2. Geometric mean daily dietary intakes of the two groups were significantly different (P less than 0.01), being 819 (range 310-1631) nmol for the healthy and 475 (range 233-1136) nmol for the housebound elderly. 3. Daily intake of Se significantly correlated with balance in both groups. Solution of the regression equations gave theoretical daily requirements of 447 nmol for the healthy and 419 nmol for the housebound subjects. The healthy elderly were in positive balance of 148 nmol/d for Se and the housebound were in equilibrium with an overall mean retention of 43 nmol/d. 4. Mean levels of Se in blood fractions for the healthy and housebound subjects were significantly different, being 1.65 and 1.40 mumol/l whole blood, 1.45 and 1.21 mumol/l plasma and 5.72 and 5.30 nmol/g haemoglobin in erythrocytes respectively. There was no difference in the whole-blood glutathione peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.9) activities between the two groups. 5. There were clear differences in Se status between the two groups of elderly people. The cause of the positive balance in the healthy subjects remains unexplained.